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   A case of giant schwannoma in the pelvic cavity detected with renal failure is reported. A  50-
year-old man was referred to another clinic with chief complaints of general fatigue and edema 
of the face and dorsa of the feet. On March the 4th 1994, he was hospitalized in the clinic because 
of renal failure. Bilateral hydronephroses and a giant pelvic tumor were found by computed 
tomography (CT) and ultrasonography. Because bilateral percutaneous nephrostomies failed to 
recover his renal function, he was referred to our clinic for the purpose of hemodialysis and the 
further examination of the tumor on March 16, 1994. 
   The pelvic angiography showed that the tumor was fed by the vessel from the left internal 
iliac artery. After the chemo-embolization from the feeding artery, tumor resection was performed 
on May 9, 1994. The tumor was  16  x  13  x  10  cm in size, and  1,110  g in weight. The histological 
findings of the tumor revealed the mixed type schwannoma of Antoni A and B. Six months after 
the operation, he has had no tumor recurrence. 
   This is a rare case of pelvic schwannoma which was detected with renal failure. We reviewed 
and discussed 56 cases of schwannoma in the pelvic cavity, including our case, in the Japanese 
literature. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 621-624, 1995) 
























































100mg,THP一ア ドリァマイシソ40mgお よび リピ
オ ドール20m1の注入 を行った.そ の後,腫瘍 は下












と して摘 除 しえた.
摘除 標 本:腫 瘍 は 弾 性硬,大 き さ16×13x10cm,
重 量 は1,110gであ った,割 面 は黄 白色,内 部 や や不
均 一 で一 部 に 出 血 に認 めた(Fig.41eft).
病 理 組 織 所 見=腫 瘍 はwavyspindleな神 経 鞘 腫細
胞 が束 状 に増 殖 す る細 胞 密 度 の 高 いAntoniAの 像








































1カ 月 ～78歳(平 均48.7歳)
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